Meadowbrook Country Day Camp

Title: Full-Time Athletic Instructor

Location: 73 East Valley Brook Rd., Long Valley, NJ 07853

Job Type: Seasonal (Summer)

Compensation Type: Salary

Wage: $2,200

Start Date: 6/27/2016

End Date: 8/19/2016

Job Description:

Teach skills to groups of campers and ref games. Set-up and break-down of your activity and equipment. Show counselors what to do to help you teach the skill. Demonstrate the skill and teach to campers. Run follow up games that promote the skill that was just taught.

Qualifications:

- Some college
- Must be a Phys Ed. Major/Teacher or a college athlete.

Application Instructions:

Please call Rich at (908) 876-3429. After a brief talk we can set-up a time to meet for an interview at Meadowbrook.

About the Organization:

Meadowbrook offers an innovative and exciting day camp program focused on youth development. Campers enjoy unique, age-appropriate activities on our magnificent 50-acre campus. Meadowbrook’s tuition is All Inclusive (tips too!) and our program provides an extraordinary way for children to spend their summer learning valuable life skills, building confidence and increasing their self-esteem, all in a safe, nurturing, fun environment!